DISTRICT 25
LITTLE LEAGUE
BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL
President’s Meeting
Minutes
4-18-2017
1. Welcome/Pledge/Introductions

2. Combined Play/Interleague
1. Consider combined play if you do not have enough players to make a team. Both
presidents sign the document and charter fee is only $10. The main team pays for the
insurance as usual. This way a player can play legally and be eligible for All Stars.
2. Interleague is a good option when scheduling games and having challenges to get the 12
games required.
3. Waivers
1. Audrey is handling these. Usually there are 15-20 school or 2D waivers and this year we
have only one so far. Email Audrey and state reason such as parents work there or just
out of boundaries. Keep in mind that the player may not be eligible for tournament play.
4. Boundary Maps
1. The maps on the LL site is not fixed yet. Bonzai and Blue Sombrero working on an
agreement to settle a dispute. Most boundaries remain the same still although Ladera
and Beverly Hills do have changes. Marty will bring new maps to next meeting and the
data center is up now.
5. Background Checks
1. This is mostly regarding umpires. Numbers of background checks on file for each League
discussed. If umpires are independent contractors, ask their company to share their
background checks with you to demonstrate they were done if needed.
6. Dodger Dates-5/21, 5/28 Parades, 6/10 Pictures (4/30 already full)
1. 3 leagues already going. Contact Marty if interested.
7. Tournaments
1. TOC Baseball-June 8th $125 entry per team. Need fee by May 17th (next mtg)
2. TOC Softball- June 10th $125 entry per team. Need fee by May 17th(next mtg)
3. All Stars-Senior Baseball and 50/70 will start around June 10th and all othe divisions
around June 23rd.
4. You should know by 5/17 meeting what teams you are putting in. Brackets need to be
put together and are announced 6/1/17. Email info to Marty if you will not be at the 5/17
meeting.
5. Need to use the new forms with new requirements when completing the new player
certifications (or if previous original certification lost). For new form, go to LL.org then
tournament resources then tool kit. It will be under forms.
8. Tournament Hosting
1. TOC Baseball- Santa Monica hosting Majors and Minors
2. TOC Softball-Ladera hosting
3. All Star Baseball (Sr’s and 50/70 done 1st then Jr’s-around the 17th to the 20th)
1. Senior-Beverly Hills
2. Juniors-North Venice
3. 50/70-split between North Venice and Santa Monica
4. Little League-Ladera (Baseball)
5. 9-11- Beverly Hills
6. 8-10-Ladera (and section)
4. All Star Softball
1. 9-11-Veronica
2. 8-10-Veronica
9. Staff Updates

1. Tyrone-He will be representing D25 as an umpire at the World Series Sr game.
2. Audrey-Waivers to Audrey before schools are out and offices close. Form online.
3. Scott-Several ASAP’s not approved and discussion held. Scott will contact individually. To
get insurance discount, it is required to print paper copy.
4. Carlos-Upper division starting TOC earlier to not cross with lower division. 50/70 and Jr’s
TOC at NV and SM to start 5/7. Coaches meeting 5/10 for both divisions. Upper division
will be $100 per team plus baseballs. Upper division and softball balls are being donated.
5. Veronica-Softball Spring tournament will be 5/5, 6, &7 at BH and Culver Marina. Cluver
Marina on Sunday and game only 1 hr. Two teams going to Western Region on 5/13. A
teams in San Bernardino go to Portland for World Series.
6. Chris- Need help with TOC due to being out of town. Richard and Mario will be able to
help.
7. Paul-If umpire issues come up, please contact Willie or Paul. Email is best.
10. Wrap up
1. Next meeting is 5/17/17 at 7:30pm. Come with number of teams for TOC and All Stars
so we can start brackets.
2. Bring Player Agent to help with Certifications. We will be using a new scanner App this
year.

